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`New Y@ Markets.
New Yoen, July 1I-T-ening.

Tsh•.oetoo marhet has gonilnued quiet durug the day
and the ales do not exceed 900 bakle at about pertoie
,nta. Middl•l Oripan 0:fq. per tb. The sales of theo
week endidg thleonltag hae anmounted to 14,500 bales.
Jior j •lady 'wlth moderate sales at' $4 37% per
bbl. trcstteatbrnds. Coan has been to fair request with
p a wa$olmadelsat 1o0per bunshe t obMxedwent-
er Park is In better demand and three thousand obis.

i t$r meatly-at $19 3•73 perbbl.i 80,00
l ai bare been taken at 90o. per lb.;

, f 49 Bnon Hanes at 93a9J%, and some lot of
sg cared as at )Ot o. por lb.

Coongresional Proceedings.

In the Houa to-day, Mr. Mace, of IndIan, introduceld
h•i to'admit telltoad iron into the United States free of

j•iy Th9 bill was laid on thehable.
'The Indan appropriation hill was then debated, but no

i.nmlaetioniwa taken rsvke to adjournment.
The Senate has not n spession to-day.

Ohio fllvr--arketn.
ProarsU on, Saturday evening, July 17.

The river hoere still falling with 3 feet 6 inches wate
in the channeL

Oae•weosr. Saturday evenoin, July 17.
The riverer e is stlll hling and has recededd five inches

da"ing the la 24 tbours.
Flour has declined, and City Mill brands are selling

this afternoon at $3 10 per bbl. Whisky is firm, but in-
activre; sales at 19o. per gallon. Bqcon dull; Ribbed
So 9l o .,.end Shoulders 8jc. per lb.

'e are indebted to thd ofiioers of the steamer Jas. L.
Day for Texas papers.

Thnks tothe clerk ofth steamer L. M. Kennett, for
'atet: rouispapers, and to the clrk of th Yachtfor
am paperas

The Publio School-vaeation will enable teachers and
pupils to perfect their writingand bookkeepng at Dol-
bear's Aoelemydl Can(l Atreet.

Tyrinro Fsvn..-This doeadfulmalady, bhichseourged
be dreadfully the North portion of Clarke oeeunty, Ala.,
last summer, has agin ~ade its appearanee'in the same
Slonity;' Its ravages eem to be codined to the Horse
and Ba3chi Creeks. The Grove Hill Herald says it is now
raging with nearful fatlity.

The Baltimore Sun publishes a dispatch from Washing-
ton which says it s authritiovly

' 
stated that the lion.

Johb P. Kennedy, of Maryland,has receivedandeaocepted
the appointment of Seoretay othe Navy.

OsErUra o er M.o Csa.-A dispatch from Lexington.
Kentucky, dated the lth inst., says : "The body of Mr.
Clay reastot here this morning,'and the funeral ceremo-
nies are now taking place. The turn out has never'been
eqnallmsd The atorm are mostly closed, and the whole
eity is draped in mopraing."

B ios rue Pars.-Col. A. It. Wooley,Indian Agent at
Antonio Chioot.Ne Mexico, arrived at St Louis from St
Joseph on the llthinst. He does not, however, bring any
none of importan-

'Ta Tnesouo•sr .The steaner Tuscombla Isetllaground
atHat Island, and little hope'is entertained of getting
her off. Meetoher enago has been removed n good
oordltlon., ,

A s4og}e. lTeaoe Coaereoen.-The New Yort Day
Book pubhshes a call for a National Convention, to be
held In the city of Philadelphia, on the slet of August.

the t nomination of baniel Webster for the Presidency
ofthe United States, and a suitable pandidate for the
Vice Presidency, for the support of the Union party of the
nation, in November next.

New Loen or Blrasue s.-The Fort Smith (Ark.) Her-
ald states that the steamer Geneva has been purchased to
rn In' connection with the Gem between that place and
NewsOreane.

ATTrrPT TO KILL.-At Van Buren, Ark., on theoth inost
the mate of the steamer Gen. Shleld's attacked Capt. Rieo
of tha boatcith a larea qtop,and b-o"him to the moo
shotkin lmanner, fracturolg his skull. The mate was ao
reated, and It is thought that Gapt. t. will recover.

Aaenass Rivae.-The Fort Smith Herald of the 10tl
Inst. says the Arkansas had risen ten feet at that poini
deieng the preleding week. .

•Maure. -eo• ge 0 Washington, of Virginia, who we
aomlnated by the Native Americans (who now call them.
ielve Imlply Amertcane) for the Vice-Presidency, has de-

elled the honot. He says he intends to vote for Scott
and Gahsm.

tnother Yanke yacht has been victorious in a British
yacht rhee nt Birkenbead lately. It was the sloop Truant
tf the and a half tons, taken over for the purpose by
Ir. Grlpneall, of NewYork. Fhe beat three model yachts

Tre He•. Aanorr Lnwaagca.-A dispatch to the
halesaton Couriersays: "It i posiltively asserted that

the Hon. Abbott'Lawrenee, Envoy Estraordlnary and
Minister Plenlpotentiary at the Court of St.Jamesa hasno

teention realign.

Ilearpan.so -The Indepenaent Fire Company of Cincln-na•t recentlydisbanded,in oonseqauene of the spirit of

rWdynolprtapdeIrted by some of the members.

. e.' ia.--The COommon Council of NewYork has re-
jeete aI f diman t nominations made by the Mayor for
Health (emmistaioner.

Doe WAn.-The war agalnst unmuslled dogs was to
commnenee in NewYork on the 12th instant. Again we
would ask, what has become of alt the dog ordinances
which have been pased in this city .

HtoI PalRe Fon Toaacco.-Thero appears to be a sort of
competition at Lynchburg, Virginia, among the pur-
ehsers of tobacco, as to who shall pay the highest price.
Baveral sales have lately been made there at very high

s ent• on the 18th pt. .hogahoad was sold at the
entemediwoy price of per 100o lbs.

Mo, Ws•casn a Be•oQow,-Te Blston papers contain
flltdetalis of the reception of Mr. Webster in that city
pathe Oth lint. The day was exrcesively hot. and several
dethls coaredtfrom coup de soiil. Mr. Webster made a
short but eloquent and feeling speech, which was reeived
with great enthueiasm. He was to leave for his farm in
NewIampshlire on Monday, the 12th.

The Sopreme Court of the State of NewYork has dis-
solved the injunction against the MIetropolitan Bank,and
an pplication for a furthSr injunction, has been denied.

TiaEraallnc•o, O•CEC in New York has terminated,
Judge Bett, of the U. 8. Court, having decided that the
proceedings in the Ohaas corpus coo, were good. This is
eqivleant to the surrender of Kaina. the prisoner, to the
IBrtieh othorltle. There is som• talk of a0 appal to
the U. S. Sup••me Court.

Strarn SAcan Sasle.-et is stated that the Screw
Propeller Sarah Sands is to be withdrawn from the New
IYoe and Liverpool trade, having been chartered in Liver-

I po to load for Australia when she arrives out.

tau. Soen.-A terrific bal storm occurred in the town
of Fulton, N. Y., on the lth lnst. In that town and in
the town of Palerme odjiolng, the damage to tIre crps

was hmmese. Whole lelda of corn were entirely destroy-
ed. The loss in window gl•ewsee leeo heravy.

A FLarer O• BSeaesas.--SIx fBit class sea steamers
saelptm NewYerk on,aSturday the lOth tint.

' Wa Meonra•uL. ha.-The Montreal Herald of the 9th
eea/ientull partioalrs of the recent destrnutive fire in
that ity. Itl s estiated that the total ose will not fall

, l
5 

f of.$ttO. On the algot of the 9tb, up.
pons were without shelter, and

Smr oroe.--A diQpath from Boston, dated the a
altkias, i: l "Lts Oven4ig a r .e originated in an

neoseelaltql , in the eareo Prehas street, oPart ,o 5,lers rei pr gk Ani eonasumedthe Slailors'
fl otlth p4es 1 .B.i , th Miar5er' Church, a

i sgLose $8250,000. several
en as.)dly inhe t h prforts to subdue the

.•.• O m"•' b• •to ner of lre. Moj•,
r and wat resplied

so IS4 Ianet Well. the hushand. of ike moedasadams g hsiibsto cmtithe ded, but eathe eamid g
. $"thMeate. o re blt e. 4

iv lation f the Mayer at the city to unite with th
slue e stan Ingoe -he staenth-sbeqaaes of
Heary hM, on Saturday next, 17th loinst.

ie. M Odions p•rassteh the sport on theEleatorl~cran-
bhise, but Mr. Mte said that a minority report would we

presented, and thoefore the subject was postponed.
Me.King a.St. falndey; moved to reconasidt Art. 150,

that the words utles he sha have fled from justile,"
might be s ebkotn ut. The article wad reconidered and
the words waeestselken out The deletion of this lause
,dstoyeth.etst of testimony taken when an anused
party may have ied, and has not the chanoto meet the
wiatno tee tetodace. It eatitles him to a fa trial if he
ehllretran. jIr. Randell Hunt presented this subjlet
in aery strong light, showig where innocent parties
often keep out of the way for a time. A decsilon of Jdge
Larne wa' referred to, where the Judge had ordered trial
after the party had fled, but Mr. Collens explained that
Judge Larne was really in favor of strikin out this
,lause, and that In the case referred to the party has
actually been in Court, summoned his witnesses, hnd
afterwards fled, whereupon udge Larne ordered the trial
to proceed, 'and a verdicteof guilty" was pronounced.
By the striking out of the above clause from Art. 107. the
right of the accused, by himself or counsel, to eross-ques-
tion, in el cases, Is-established.

The order of the day was the Apportionment question.
Mr. Guion said that the committee were not yet ready to
bring the subject before the House in the shape to be de-
sired. The Apportionment was thereupon madethe order
of the day for Wednesday next.

Art. 108-the sulject of ball. Mr. Busts offered a sub-
stitute, which was sustained in an able speech by Mr.
Hunt, and which was adopted. The substitute denies
ball, qfter convictin, for all offences punishable with death
or hard labor in the penitentiary.

Art. 10n-Against s post fact laws. Adopted.
Art.110-Freedom ofthe pressandof speech. Adopted.
Art. l--Saying that emigration from the State shall

not be prohibited. Stricken out as unnaecesary.
Art. 112-Altered, and now locates the seat of Govern-

ment at Baton Rouge, not tobe removed except by avote
of three-fourths of bothhousees of the Legislature.

Art. 118 and l4d-About the faith and debts of the
State. Referred to the Committee on General Provisions.

Art. ll5-Change of venue. Adopted.
Art. 11 -Against lotteries. Adopted.
Art. 117-Denying power of Legislature to divorce.

Adopted.
Art'. 11-No law shall be revised by its title only.

Adopted.
Art. 120-Preseribing to Legislature to specify the pro-

visions of all laws which it adopts. Adopted.
Art. 121 to 125 inoiusivo-Referring to cororration and

banking laws. These had been referred, previously, to
the Committee on General Provisions.

Art. 120-Against persons, except Justices of the Peace,
holding morethan one offlce.

Mr. Castallatbe moved to strike out exception of Justi-
cos of the Peace within the limits of NewOrleans, as Jus-
tices' offices were valuable there.

Amendment lst. Article adopted.
Art. 17l-Taxation. Innumoerable amendments were

offered, and various speeches against capital, etc., were
made,. Mr. St Paul offered an amendment for a gradn-
ated tax on income, and supported it with a long speech.
Mr. Cotton made a long speech against taxing trades, etc.
All amenments were voted down. Article adopted.

Art. 12--Police Administration of New Orleans. Mr.
Preaux offered an amendment that the Legislature may
invest the City Government with legislative powers, so as
to do away with trial by jury in certain petty cases, etc.
Mr. Collens offered an amendment, adding, ' provided the
accused consent." Amendment rejected. Articleadopted.

Art. 129-Enabling Legislature to provide for officers
to act until their successors shall have been inducted.
Adopted.

Art 130-DepB vitg any person who shall be engaged
in fighting a duel, etc., of holding office, or voting.

As soon as this article was read, several delegates sprang
to their feet with amendments or substitutes in their
hands. But the Convention seemed inclined to begin the
consideration of this vexed subject at an earlier hour, and
adjourned.

Mr. Gayarre, Secretary of State. sent in a communlea-
tion to-day, baseo on the U. S. Census of 1850, shewing
that there are in this State 255:410 free white persons,
24.786 slaves, 17,:37 free colored persona, besides some
other information, which willlbe printed. OsEnVcEn.

Srit Eiest orr•c poenmrre of tc fcrstcoit.
CKEY WEST. FLa • July 7,1852.

Editors Crescent--n Thursday, the ist inst., the ship
Grennock, from Balize, Honduras, bound to Glasgow,
struck on the American Shoal, remained ashore about an
hour, but succeeded in getting off without aidfrom the
wreckers.

The steamer Philadelphia is to-day to be relieved from
quarantine. The bark Margaret, Captain Hail, arrived
last evening with coal. The sloop Mary H. Williams
Smith, leaves to-day for your city, taking some forty pas-
sengers. The cholera has entirely abated, and the sick
are improving.

The bark Emma. Gibson, from lianeanilla, for Boston,
arrived off this place yesterday for provisions. Sailed
same day.

The bark Naoooebee is now hove out, and is bhing re-
paired. The libel for salvage was read and argued before
the lion. Wm. Marion, U. SI'Dtstriot Judge, on Monday
test. The salvage has not yet been adjudicated. No far-
ther news.

Iremain, yours, In haete, "Nov Lanao.'

hR NEWS BY TELEGRsIPH.Fueegrsr~i vvn cL~eco-IaG~l OcOnatI NeW,-
t NenYh JHyi 15.-The Asia brings the following items of
general intelligenee from Europe:

FRaNcK--CowerlnaCovo oAssass•ae Lore NAOLEON,.
A conspiracy to assassinate the President has been dis.
covered, and a number of persons charged with being con-

Scerned in the plot have been arrested. The means in-
tended to be used for this purpese was tll'Infernal ma-msI 

eine. 
The reports 

econneted 

with 
theaffair 

had 
affected

the money market.
E•aoLND--Paoeo0ATON or PaRLIAMENT.--Parlicant

was prorogued by the Queen in person on Thursday. Her
speech gavegeneral satisfaction.

Tea •eacronT RlOT.-The riot at Stockport arose flrom
a collision between the Catholic and Protestant inhabi-I tants. Sixty persone were wounded before the military
were nble to suppress it, and much property had been de-
stroyed.

CLLIlo eo Loss O Loe L.L-;A number of lives were
lost by a collision which occurred on the Thames, between
the Antwerp and London steampacoket Ravensbourne and
the steamer Duchess of Keant, plying between Londonand
RIReagate.

Arnteaemae GoLn.-Five ships arrived from Sydney.
New Sotah Wales, bringing 60,000 ounes of gold.

AnervA. rFns CALIFORnRc-NI wYork, July 15.-The
steamer Illinoes has arrived here from Aspinwall city, and
brings more than two millions of dollars worth of gold.
Her news possesses but little general interest.

BOSTOn POLITIcS-Fl-ae-B-•tee, July 15.-The Anti-
Whig Ratifontlon Meeting here has proved a failure.

The Roman Catholic College at Worcester wae yester-
day destroyed by fire. The loes is estimated at Sei000.

DEATH OF ADJUTANT-RENERAL Jo•nE-Weericin g , July
16.-teneral Roger Jones Adjutant-General oftheArmy,
died'ln this city last nig

h
t.

Soce SIra AeDo Loss o Lr:-NewYrh, July 17T.-A
dispatch from Quebec, dated 15th. states that on that day
a rhck slide had taken place from the hill back of the city,
and in its course demolished thre., houses anid killed
eight person.

CeoaEnaslOvaL PaonoEams.o-e.~Wi ingione, July 16.-
The iloue, tnday, took up the Dofcioney Bil, as received
from the Senate. and receded from oertain amendmeante.
The House, however. insisted upon striking the appropria-
tion for eonotructive mileageof Senators. The bill,there-
fore. again goe backto the Senate. The Senate has, to-
day, .~eae engaged on the private calendar.

SHp•eova Caes.-Boston. July 16.--The Sheriff of Fall
rirer o yesterdaoy shot dead by Douglass, (who's Douag-
Less?) whileattemptlng to arrest him. [Delta.

URTHER paoMe C.ALIFon.eNI..-Bntimo'e, July 17.-The
Illinois brings news of the nomppstion of the Panama tall-
road to the river Gorgona.

The news from the mines is favorable.
It rumored that Col. Craig. Boundary Commissioner,

was murdered at the tila.
A bloodyrencontre took place in the Court of Seessions

betweenaJudge Wilson and John lcKuooe. Wilson and
tlKunewere both wounded. Aninnocent man, named

'MoDoti was shot. and will die
Hai i'is imoderte and trade prosperous.
Thbo revolutionist at the Society Islands have been suc-

ful. Queen, Pomarce, took reinge on hoard a Frenach rig.-
ate.

The latest South American dates rate that Flores had
hut 060 men. but still maintains warlike attitude.

fle United States schooner P'orltsmouth was at Ouayay
qlL and would retuain to protlct American property in
ease ofa fght.

MIa. CLA'cS •LL.-Mr. ClIay's will was presented to
the court in iKentucky on lMonday. The chief disposi-
tion Of his estate is among the members of his family. le
has bequeathed some relics to favorite friends.

t•no•t;A UNIoN Corrs•c,o .-,At Macon, to-day, the
Constitutlional Untio Convention, aftler a eeaslon of two
days were unable to agree, and finally had a dissolution.
The Scott men locontlnuently vamrsed. The Websterand
P-imere men numbering forty or fifty, supplementedand
nominated ibs

t
her for the Presideancy, and Charles J.

Jeankins, of Gerorgia, for theeTie Presdency. The Cobb
men, msnnity from Cherokee county, nominated what theyanL a Pierce and King ticket, which looks suspircioun
being composed in part of some of the most ultrawhigl
in ceorio. The Cobb men are chop-fallen and greatly
distrnssed

TonOune on SPaNISH VascELs.-JaindOret, July 16 -The
Acting Secretary of the Treasury has issued circulars to
the Collectors of the Customs to admit into the portes of
the United States all Spanish vessels upon thoesame terms
aeregardstoatgeas Ameelc vesse. The circular is
issued in oonsequener of the royal decree of tho tovern.
ment of Spain, dated January 8 1,52, putting American
vasal entering theport' of Spain' on the same footing
with Spelab eele, ad iln a national spirit of reelpro-
etxon. [Pliayune.

Daauo Oron e an nor lhowaY Reanrc ao Piers.-
afcn.-A French physielan, named Alphone RiSne, ar- I
cved at Pitatsburgh recenty. aend Ih the evening took a
abort walk cuton the airad tack. He was followed, it
appear, by three men, ea of whom ahed him the time,
whnn he took out his watoch and told him; the fellt
then asked him for meoney, and being told hy the Dootor
he had none, he knocked him down, tdied bhandker- C
hltqf In his mcth, and planing rope around his thro at,ted him flho t••a trte. The three robbere theo proeeded

tostip him of his clothlng-hat, oeat, pant, vee e and
ahirt-ci leaving his nbc. and aitigs ne-an inknll g 'a $76 in money, his watch, msrgiael inutrumsnIate, S

S thn en ftl him tied to the ta, bJ hi handkeLehbef, all - e a hi moothd agging him- line wual an
tied thoe throat and feeathmrpes aw ..bt l .balntiie

behinbiw. In this dreadful poition he el aned unt
lwve o'oan lbc next moralng, when ha wa icetdsncas v4cenvnialtanmast dm4d tftsm nmeau I.

PFom Texas.
lythe ar slal the James L. Daft on Satuitay, wc

hbpa received, papaee to the 18th lnst. The
news is unimpthta~ t

RaILneoA Comvsehtro.-The railroad Can•m•ton at
ChapeliHl adjoarned on thebth instant, having p•1 i-
oumsy formed an asoolatlon to be called the Wes' t ton
County Ialirad Agbilotban.

CoL. Wstuastae-l: W.B. WIllamaomdlhudresntly
at his rsidemn ia Polk county. Col. W. was born In
Kentonky, n 1toIL Ha (father emigrated in 1794 to Teh-
nssee, and in 17U to Rapides parish, Louisiana, where
Col. W lived til i88 when he came to Texs, and set-
tied Polk tqotitfyl 1840. In the year 181t, Col. W. at

the head of a volatitier oompany, assisted in the bloody,
hot ever memorable battle of NewOrleans and acquired
the well deserved nam of an American hero and patriot.

Tan COars.-The accounts of the crops continue to be
of themost favorable character, from every part of Texas.

here is no appearance of the worm in the cotton, and the
Mtaple is rpidly-maturing. In a short time all danger
willbe over.

RpEsowAo.-Hon. F. H. Merriman hua resigned his seat
in the Senate, from the Galveston DIstrtlt. A new Sena-
tor will•robably be elected in August.

.THREE DAYS LATER.
The steamer Yacht, Capt. Thompson, arrived yesterday,

bringing Galveston papers to the lOth instant, three days
later than were recelved by the Day on Saturday. We
do not, however, find any news of much importance.

CHOLEaR.--The Victorla Advocate contradiots the
alarming reports of the Cholera in that place we have be-
fore referredto. It nowappearathat only about 2 deaths
from Cholera took place in that city up to the 10th inst,
of whom all were late emigrant Germant except one grown
American, one child and three or four negroes. The
-American population of Victori are said to have enjoyed
uninterrupted health.

FRtO THE RIO GRANDE.
By the steamer Yacht we have received the American

Flag, published at Brownsville, of the 10th instant.
The tlag gives a synopsis of a eorrerpondence between

Mr. Waddell, U. S. Consulat Mtamoras, and Gen. Avals,
relative to the firing into the steamer Comanche, and the
murders committed along the river.

To this Gen. Avalon replies, by stating that he has been
informed that the rrg i to the steamer Comanche wuas
caused by the oficers of that eathaving illed a " white
cowr beloeGins to oles Trveono ;and thatwhen Treveno
peeented himself for payment he mu insulted and

abused. He mantls thMat, as the bat had stopod at
the Mexican hank t taske the property of a Mexican citi-
eon, by force, they iad a tigt toirointoher andtreat her

u a pirate in onsequnce. With respeot to the depreda-
tions, committed at Campcauos, Ag~l Ne•t , San Romarlo
and diveis other places, as also the firing from the Mexi-
can bank upon a party of Americans, itizens sent from
Brownsville to boury their murdered countrymen, he pool-
tively deniesallb knowledge, and intimates the possibility
of their having been committed by etraggling bands of
Flllibusters, underthe na0e of IMexican subjects. lGen.
Avalos then winde up his letter in a thorough braggadocio
style, worthy a veritable Bombastus FUrloso, giving us to
understand that so long as the hds of the recent move-
ment against Mexico, of whom he mentions quite a List,
are allowedtorun at large, we need not look for security
in the future nor be snrprised to ave the country over-
ran and laid waste by red-handedmen from the Mexican

OLV•ecr.a OooIeOe.-The fllooing ofiers have
been chosen for the Battalion of Volunteers recently or-
ganised in Brownonllle:

Mojor Commanding, Win. W. Dnulap; Captain A. Co..
A. G. Porter ; Captain B. Co.. MoTLean ; 1st Lieut. A. Co.,
John E. Carey; 2ddodo. P. t. Byrne ; let Lieut. B. Co.,
E. F. Brewer; 2d do do, P. C.. Sharkey. T. W. Slemous
was elected Quartermaster to the command.

SPsruoeo.--The Court Martial which assembled at
Ilinggold Bareacksfor'the trial of Brevet Majors Paul
and Garnett of thel 7th Infantry, npon the charge of dis-
obeying certain orders of General Harney, In relation to
the followers of Carvajal, has acquitted those officers, and
has sustained them In bhaving pronounced thosere orders,
under the cirecumetanees, llegal.

Oongzesutona7l
Webm•eone, July 10,1852.

The Sonate was not insesslon to-day.
House or' Rssares• aevene.-Mr. Olds. of Ohio, chair.

manof the Post-office Oommittee repeated his explanation
of yesterday, with reference to the portage on papers and
periodicals, and contended that the bill which had been
reported by the committee would cheapen the rate of
nine-tenths of the circulation, while the objections of Mr.
Brooks, of NewYork, only applied to the remaining one-
tenth.
A desultory discusasion followed until the morning hour

expired.On motion of Mr. Houston, the House went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the state of the Union. and again
took up the amendment oftheoenate in aid of the Collins
lire;

Vatlons amendments were moved, and correspondent
speeches made for and against their passage, but of no
norelty or Importance. for the purpose of enabling mem-
bers hriefly to deliver thimelvee of their senttments pro
and con.

Mr. Meade, of Va., on moving to substitute $26,000 in
linu of $83.oo000, went on to show from information beforeI the House, that the Collins line had netted five per cent.

on the capital after deduoting the advance madeby the
government. The amendment of Mr. oMeade was nega-
lived.At two o'clock. a motion was made that the committee
rise, which was rjeted ; tellers having been appointed-
yeas l4, nays 89.

SMr. Olds. chairman of the Poet-offiae Committee. sub-
mitted an amendment, authorizing the Postmarster-Oen-
eraL with the consent of R. K. Collins & Co., to advertise
for tanders to transport the mail to and from NqwYork to
Liverpool, from Amsrioancitizens.
He adveorted to the eiremtstanoeof the present contractbeing for ten years. and that one fora similar period had

been entered.into with the California line, whereas offes
had been made by whichhafla milion annually would be
saved. Proposals haedalso been madeottththe Postmaaster.
Generao advertise for the transporttig of the mail between
NewYork and Oalway at a rate not exceeding $10,00 peor
ronund trip. lie ande. the motion, he smid, to show that
the additional vote was not requiredfor the carriage of
themalls. If theobjtwastopetmoneyinthe pockleto
of Mesrs. Collins K Co.. let its supporters sayo.

Thib amendment wan negatived-yeas 7, nays 75.
Mr. Meade, of Virginia, moved that $26,750 be paid, and

wentonto show thatthis amount will yieldthecompany
twelve per cent. per annam by their own showing, besided
seven percent.which they have charged for wear and
tear, and after building an additonal'vessel.

Mr. Orr, of South Carolina. moved that the Collins line
company receive as compensationthe amount of all tho
lostage ; which was negatived.

At a quarter before 8 o'clock. Mr. Marshall, of Ken-
tneky, moved tha the committee rise; and tellers having
been appolned, the motion was negatived : Yeas 07, nays
74.
Mr. Venable, bf N. C., maid the House had been told

that the postage would moetthe remuncration paid by
government, and yet the friends of the line had refused
the offer to give them all the postage. This proved they
were notsincore. He moved that they receive $0O,00 in
addition to the peeinge,Mr. Evens, of Md askied if the"mail could be carried
throegh North Carolina on the same terms, where it was
notorious the postage does not meet the expenses. The
preposition, he said, embraced the Cellina line postage,
and this the company could not at present accept.

They had refused to run the six additional trips at $19,-
000 each, because these were made during the winter
months, when there are but few passengers and a small
amount of freight. Mr. Meade, he aid, ws mistaken in
his statement, as the price of the stock in the Coliins line
will show. e did not wish to ocupy time, and was de-
sirOUens of having a definite vote.

A motion was made and carried-yeas 78, nays 84--that
the committee rise.

The committee rose, and the IHouse adjourned at 3
o'clock.
Wahingmton. July 12.-The Senato to-day passed the bill

for the better security of lives and property on board of
sitembeats.

In the 1House, the consideration of the Deficiency bill
was resumed, and the amendment giving increased com-
peasation to the Collins' steamers was agreed to-ayee 84,
noes 75. The bill was lhthen reportedtothe House, andthe
previous qoesetion demanded on Its passage, which was
seconded, and the House adjourned.

Waslinaclo, July 13.--The Senate to-day pansed the
Joint resolution for the relief and indemnitfEation of the
Spanish C•nsul and Spanish residents of NewOrleans, for
property destroyed by the Fillibuster mob.

The House panned the postage bill, and then voted on
the amendments to the Defioiency biSl.

FnoM rue Wear IJaees.-Dates from British Guiana to
the 27th ult. have been received. Another arrival of
coolies from Calcutta had taken place, and some of them
had been detailed for an experiment in the culture of rd•e.

In St. Vincent and St. Lucia, abundant rains hadfallen,
and the prospects for the crops were flattering. In the
French Islands, however, the drouth was still severely
elt.
The St. Kitt's papers contain a letter from the Rev. Mr.

Rock, of Anguilla, wherein a most heart-rending picture
is drawn of the wretched condition to which the prevail-
ing drought had reduced all classes of that island. They
are represented as literally starving.

NAooL.--The United States African Squadron was at
Port-au-Peaya, June 16-officers and crew al well. The
Germantown and John Adams had just returned from
Madeira, and would leave shortly for Monrovia and then
down the coast. The Dale and Bainbridge had just re-
turned from a long cruise upon the coast. and would
leve soon for the Canaries and Madeira. The Perry was
daily epeeted. As soon as she arrived the Porpoise
would Sall for the United States. The crewsof the vessels
of the squadrons generally enjoyed good health, but the
climate was beginning to show its ill effcts on their con-
stitutions. Letters for the squadron, addressed to the
care of R.. Yarrington 31 India street. Boston, pre-
paid, before August 5, will be sent to their destination.

The U. 8. aloop-of.war Levant, Commander Upshur,
bound for the Mediterranean, was to have sailed from
Norfolk on Saturday, the 10th.

The U. . loop-f-war Cyane goes on the dry dock at
Norfolk, to have her copper repaired, she having been
ashore three thlu in a short cruise of eight months. A
ecurt-martlal will be held upon Captain Paine and one of
her lieutenants.

MILITAVn PowER OF THE UNTED STATES.-It appears
from ofcial receds that the Standli Army of the Uni-
ted States at present numbers 10,12•i commlmloned
offcers, ; on-o.eemmialoned oSdEes u d pdates, 2.
The number of bglers emploed Is 60, and the number
of muslcians 258. The headquarters of the Army are in
Wasdtigton, IL 0. The number of commiioned officers
in the mltiaja 74,52, and of non-commissioned oiers,
musielans, and privates. 7,105•24. making a total of
2418•,4tightinges. Truly, we are inlined to believe
that the United States are "a power on earth," whatever
we may hear to the contrary. The number of mlitary
your is 9i anP of (wMss i

no cl.er Ae n:.Fea•neauerx,.-Aa 4enelaan 4ihing
vasel was recently captured by the Brltish eewtrcaar
the Mag4•len islande, and taken int port; bu durings
the night the Americane rantt, and agana got possemeon
of her, leavln the cptiln behind, he having been eo
nuated to prison.

Leon o1 BaLTvs•n--A dle spatch from Baltimore to the
Cbarleste onrluer dated the 18th, aen: "A greatedhae oneurred in tke"Nerlheruteeen neetlegne thin fla,wheb.h ' damaged everaM hundred boene, and total
sdlethednb abc Ldg and eilxheeen. The lossie lsetei

A Wetern editor, in tommenting upon the
stateetn • th.at de ne giay.he nmtnleated by bank

ett, renadhe very ooely that his subeeriber need noteglsct to on thanteanont. a he willIng to
run his risk of "eateb anything In that way. On theether hand, he fear that ifthe bunk bills are not ibrtb.coming, the iheriff will eateh Anim

INQUssors.- 0oaner Rice, of Jefferson Parish,
heldan inquest on Saturday at the head of First street, in
the Fourth Distrlet. on the body of a mulatto manraged
about 30 years, found floating in the river. Bodynot re-
cognised. Verdict. 'PFound drowned."

Also, by Coroner Wilkinson, on Saturday in the Third
District, on the body of an old man, name unknown, who
diedin thewatoh-house on Friday night. in a state of in-
toxieation. Verdict-"Died from intemperance."

Another inquest was held yesterday, in a house on Ro-
bertsln street, betweenOrleans and the Bayou Road, on
the body of Louis Ohevaller Boisdore. aged 44 years, a na-
tiveof New Orleans. Verdlet-Died of apoplexy."

BURoLARy AND FOOT RACE. - Last evening,
about 8 o'cloek, while Daniel O'Hana was making certain
explorations into the mysteries of the looks and bolts
attached to a house on Poydras street, a meddling watch-
man ventured to ask him what he was about, whereupon
Daniel (like the backwoodsman, who, when be saw the
Indian's track, grew so enraged that he run like a quarter
horse) became vastly indignant and made tracks down
the street like a streak of greased lightning. A crowd
was soon on his trail, running breast high, witha burning
scent. The pack gave tongue most eloquently, and the
music of their "most sweet voices " made a babble that
was heard far and wide. Daniel went it at a regular
"two forty" lick, and doubled and run counter like a
wily old fox, as he was, but the crowd hung on to him
without a check till he went to earth in an old shanty
down about the market. Here he was pulled down and
brought triumphantly to the police office. Daniel ex-
pressed a strong desire to see Capt. Winter, and asked in
very plaintive tones to be permitted to go home, but being
recognized as an old offender he was confined in the
lock-up.

Dos On !-All of the canine species given to
a taste for sausages are hereby warned not to partake any
moreof that kind of edible, given to them nnder the guise
of charity by any person or persons whatsoever. Certain
malicious individuals, wearln' the badge of the police,
have already commenced going about with those sausages.
mingled with certain pharmaceutic compounds, calculated
to turn any decent dog's stomach. Wherefore,

You dogs beware,
And never fall in love "-with sausages !

PLAGttlrrli-- The Book Larceny.--Webster
defino a" plagiarist " to be ' one who purloins the writ.
ings of another, and puts them off as his own "-ergo. he
that purloins a book and sells it as his own, is a plglar-
eist. This argument being indefensible, Mr. Samuel J.
Marshall must be considered in the last category. Whether
the framers of the Criminal Code ever contemplated such
an offence against the peace and dignity of the State as'plagiarism" this deponent saith not; but, at any rate.
if they did, they forgot to mention it. We have examined
the "books." and an:t find any such offence named. Our
explorations have extended through Glanville, Branton.
Fleoa, Plowdon, and others of like antique small. and we
had even meditated an examination of Bacon's Abridge-
ment; but, on the uggestion of a legal friend, that this
latter book was but a treatise on ' shrunken pork." we
abandoned the idea. We had also thought, for Informa-
tion on the subjeet, to consult the "

' Ca

non Law," but
wisely guessing that this last only governs in timeofwar.
we gave over the search. At last, grown desperate, we
looked into an old treatise entitled " The Seven Mortal
Sins," and found the whole matter comprehended under
the sweeping clause, thus-

-HeI who prigs what isn't hls'n
Ia sure at last to get in pris'n.'I

This: we conclude, is suffcient to justify Recorder Win-
ter in his examination of Samuel J Marshall, on the
charge indicated at the head of our article. We would
not, however, be understood as encouraging thesRecorder
in prosecuting offences for literary larceny; for this kind
of thing once commenced, the editors would all soon be
in jail, and the papers would have to be edited by the re-
porters.

For confirmation of this latter postulate, vide daily press,
first column, second page.

Of this hereafter; and now to the point.
Master Samuel J. Marshall, who is a youth of enlarged

views and limited means, had taken lodgings at the City
Hotel. It appears that he was minus the "ne

e
df

ul
," in

the shape of gold and silver coins. Supposing that in
course of time that unpleasant habit landlords have of
poking bills under the noses of their customers would be
put in practice in his case, he immediately set about de-
rietag ways and means, r mean ways, for raising the eashto settle up. Being troubled with a kind of monetary
asphyxia in the region of the vest pocket, he became so
pecuniarily debilitated that be was unable to raie a ten
dollar bll!

Revolving the desperate state of his exchequer, Mr. 8.
J. M. came to the veryjust conclusion that

"Money makes the man, the want of it the fellow,"
and immediately hit upon aplan of building up the wish-
ed forproportions of his dilapidated finances. This plan
was to appropriate certain books and a lot of cigars be-
longing to Mr. Arnold, who at the time (in legal phrase)
was "cormorant" in the next room. The originality of
the conception was only surpassed by the boldness of the
execution. The books were incontinently "grabbed.
but as they would not be taken " in kind "n the liq

ui
ds.

tion of a board bill, Mr. . .M. concluded to dispose of
them by means of barter for certain pieces of silver,where.
fore he straightway betook himself to the book store of J.
B. Steel, designing to sell them. There, he offered his
prizeto one of the clerks, (Mr. C. E. Filden,) who smelling
a rat, as any one would in the same category, askedvery
dogmatically of Mr. Marshall where he got them? Mar-
shall answered that he had bought them in Cincinnati.
Suspicion being lulled by the genteel appearance of the

young lark who was hawking the books about, a bargain
was struck, the bill settled, and Mr. Marshall flew off in 0
high feather, crowing over his good luck and preparing to
hatch out further speculations. But this young bird's
song was destined to be changed to a lay of dole. Mr.
Arnold soon discovered that he ha d been relieved of his
light literature, and complained to the proprietor of the
Hotel. Mr. Cdllum, the proprietor, considering himself
responsible for the books, immediately proceeded to the e
book store of Mr. Steel to replace them. There he
learned the facts as above stated, and found the books.
lIe charged Marshall with theft, who 'acknowledged the
corn," and asked what would be the consequences of his c

Being told that he would be likely to vegetate for a
short space of time in the Penitentiary, he took the infor-
mation very quietly, and making certain gyrations with
his fingers and nose, asked : Have nt we got a Governor.
and cannt he grant a pardon ?" Fool who?"

A piece of plate, marked with the name of Mr. De laRue, was found in the carpet-bag of this good-looking
young man.

The case was examined on Saturday. I
On the charge of stealing the books and plate. the ac-

cused was committed for trial before the First District
Court.

Tho stolen cigars, we believe, ended in smoke.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLEANS, July 17, 1852,
Coim•' CGusellC ov e CTrr Or N-wOnal...

. No. 202.
Reolved, That the Finance Committee be and are here.

byauthorised to purchase ea lot of ground not less than26 feet front by 100 feet deep, sittUated on Bourbon. Da-.
phineor Burgundy streets, and hetween Canal and Cent!
streets, for the purpose of erecting thereon, a suitable En.
glne House for the use of Eagle Fire Company No. 7. The
price and terms of said lot to be fixed by the Finance Comn
mittee.

Resated. That the Finance Committee be and are here-
by authorised. to sell at publico auction, or at private sale;
as may seem best for the interest of the city, the IHouse
and lot now occupied by Eagle Fire Company No. 7. the
proceeds to be applied as set forth in the previous res.olution, said lhouse and lot to be delivered up on or before
the first day of December next. 1852.
[Sicnedl J.\MEs ROBB,

Preeident Board of Aldermen.[Sig1ned] ?'FRAI`S. A LPUENTE,
Pmrlee~dlt of Board of Auhtaut Aldermen.

Apprcove 11, July, 0850.
Apoa'' ""'" ed . ,. CR06801 , Mayer.

Sol. 203.
Resoled, That the Surveyor be, and he is hereby. an-thorized and directed toi sue his certificate to Mr. deo.Cronan, en the completion of his work for the paving of

Levee street. for the amount due him for the paving of
Levee street, less the amount of $8000. Ndd sum to be re.
tailned sutehct to the fture action of the Common Coun-
cii of NewOrleaes.

l6gaed) JAMES 
ROBB,Pretid-d B'd of Adhlerno .

[Eired] FRANS. ALPUNTE,1 Pr edlnt Bord of Mitonts Aldermen.

A•lllih Jult, 1850. AD. CR0SOMAN, Mayor.

No. 201.
&twee. That Vigilant Fire Company No. 3 be, and

they are hereby, authorizeed to contract for a new fire en-
gltet a cost not to exceed eleven hundred dollars, de-
ivered in this city.

Also, to cotantrt for a new hose carriage, to be drawn
by a hore or horeee at an expense not to exceed three
hntdred dollars.

Be itAfurchr resceed, That Vigilant Fire Company No. 3
be, and re hereby, anthrlzaed to have the whole f the
hot of groundon which their engtne-houee I now aitu.-
sated fe •sed in. Provided.the selg be done t the osom-paey's expece. 8aid lot being tituteo and bounded by
the Bayoun Road, Oalvez, Hepital and Millswaurd streets.

Both mashinee to he accepted and received by the Bur-.
veyor previous to payment.

lSis-d] JAMFSROBB,
Prneideet Bod ofe AldIrm.

isgned] aRArS. ALPUENTE,
President Bard of AelelnAkldenme.-rmom EichJ .,, ieeet. S.D

7hee ]espy;. 2113, acetary. AD 7i1HA,13

P T JUDAH DEZI ? 0Mr.Frstn, Mr. R .
B.

a ' D Died :
Is 0. ri I opmrli JUDH RENSADOIN, P. . of DklatojF, No. 4
bn r w~s,1%y 16, at I'srl , our x teel.. abN. 7obrtfl

f07.i ,yoeoga{6lild o abnx-wmn Nolen, L'q

Cny r sw Oueiu Jell I,1559 ] 4,rT T COFER HOUKER, OBOCRIES, ETC. -In IrMOdI
with tb. 51th m..Bs . lb. AcG of Co..stoldhl1, Ail pDutt ng
beawrUnder " UOENRE . n gtlrodfo pay the sad Uitt S ate

4W Twae. N.Uw I. therefor buseby given, that.. puaetul sa
s.SplmplM.q with this providbb ol thbh thart Nllhbe .Dp..l.
40 .Atkmed.

JyII 11 WM. H. BARILAND, TnBrbr.

,I FIREMwus CLARITABLE ARBOCIATION.-.
At rteBR .ular Qwrte.4y lc..11g. A.di, bald onlb. 19th
lotE, the ftG.Btlg tIletu n re appotlttd GENCERAL RELIEF
COMMITTEE faquMrt.

t
.A.0.l a,1 M9:

JOHN BIGUEMET, tINo 1, Obab.me., alidtIl, Beast.an strle,
ss. l, andB A Na.51 Ca.p allaetAep lstan.

P. N. CARBOM, o. N ..l.,At..C 11o3 ldLe, .doti aalota
W. H. UOPTON, of N-. 18, Loanr Clmmt Nd Roma. .4-t., "d

No. Sp aroaeet street

JAB. JOLHN, ,WtashilbpBsaBtat, w.l. Jeey, FortbDhltt nd Ba
b. Cityli Hll.

A. SHELLY, comer oflhf Etghead Moallu .MLThird Di.trlei.
By orl.. WM. H. BLACK, lhalt.y,

jylt It No. M Cbh~ar strl.ht

R. .1. GwAND LODGE OF LOUISIANA,
1 .0.0. F.-Tb. BaMi.At,,.I Hrter of lthb R. W.

Gs Lode of Lou41au, 1.0.0. F., wll be h~d a

g16 T~lwor . H~ o~: rH~t,O.Beet~yry

ATTENTION WABHeNr TON ARTILL.ERY OF

W0. B.O-T.. ... t.ake .. h :Tod that 1. arNNbaO tla.

Q' aIIud am 
UHAE h)thbph..10Jllr~Y OlbDAY KYREH

AN In y 00 jh* m
O Tm Of Dnoy Etath. Ti,. t ettb.h

Whl.l.t. Dram, SecIllaty. a g1. a0~

UniveraUtv of Loduaiuaa,
COLLEGU1TE DEV TAICIRR, SBaSION 155-151L

Lt Th.Be..d.,,,a (LB....thI FIRST MONDAY N1 N(*'ERL

BEB, .ad IotnuE. EIGHT MONTHS. FInl inhaatb... batb.

t.ltad tI P'tf. WM. C. DUNCAN, whbo h chatrbg. tlhb.F.panthty

CCaa do~itgthe eemmer at the Aedmk DepartmstL ylt l

For Bale.
W The IRON FRAME FTIIITURB AND MACHONERY OF A

SELF-BSUPOBTED AWNING, r l.al on lh, ,emltreuaewble term.,
lorb cos. Applyto ALFRED DWNROO l CO.,

j19 9pp Mf Magnet~i.I,.t.lttco.atf Gtrawl,.

STHE SCHOOL VACATIONS will enable
Tav.b. or tPnpth o IANA ELeGANT WRITERS.

tg r. v., l DOLBEA'R WRTING AND BOOK
EBIING ACADEMY Hi C-eOI.E..L(E1EGGI.d 1111.)

W P4..l Chta.' 1.41...s GhtilEmttht~dtI lwaw.t.jyit9p It RUUFUS DOL NEA, altCatlaO,,t.

Drtawing and Juventle Books,
FOR SALE BY

THOMAS L. WHITE,
NO. 53 CANAL BTREET.

COEOS NEW DRAWING LESSONS- I rta cmpr•npdg IAld-
.pe., Foligae, Ha., Figure, and Ania..

THE OXFORD DRAWING BOOK. ByN. WVhItker,wlh i9 Plnle•.
DRAWING BOOK FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.
ANDREWS' STUDIEU IN FILOWER PAINTING.
ABBOTT'S SERIES OF COMMON CHIIOOL DRAWING OARDS.
SWISS FAMILY ROBEEHON--In 9 Iplr.
SISTER ANNIE'S FIRST BOOK.
VERY LITTLE TALES FOR VERY LITTLE CHILDREN.
GOOD CHILD'S LIBRARY--,ntIAdAg Snl In IS. Liv.s o our

Saviour, St. Peter, St. Jo andSt. Pal-in 4 vol.
WATER COLORS, TOY PAINTS, DRAWING PAPER, BRISTOL

sBOARD, ultd lstie tforDrwlngclSO utlyonhIl hd. JyllOstip

J. C. Jlorgan,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

EXCIIANGE PLACE, ADJOINING "'HE POST OFFICE.

READABLE BOOKS.

APPLETON'S POPULAR LIBRARY
OF THIE BEST AUTPIIOI,

Rooks which quicken tle ntellilgueoe o yothl, deight age, decorate
pg •ljtr.lt rmd -ala ir a hdn•lty, lng enjoymnL at brMeo,
t-heiend U uwtol doua. jp the nt wilL Cr, trmrl with u, go into,

3 APPEPON'S POPULAR LIBRARY, of fr1, lE to o• •e,
printed uniformly in a very elegapt and ,orent form, in volumer,
fron new type cad on EapriEr paprl, a ound tE a nrel aE d attratle
style for preervatol , in fny cIloth, Iad sold at the -erEge prie of
5csent per volume. Thb fetlowiag boklre nowreily:

1.-ESAYS FROM THE LONDON TIMES.
A cotleeiEon of PenoII and HiEoriral Skethe.. pi rDenI.

II.--THE YOLLOWILUSH PAPERS.
By W. M, Thakeray. Yo enls

III-THE MAIDEN AND MARRIED LICE OF MARY POWELL,
Ali.er-an M trenMilton. •oent..

IV., V,-TIAVELS IN TARTARY,TIHBREANDCHINA, in 4W4-'.
ly M. Hoc, Misiona PteEst. solo. $1.

VI.--GIETIiS AND GRAVITIES.
lHoe Smith, oe ef th tthoR of "Rejeted Addreee. el.

H VII., VIII.-THE PARIS SKETCH BOOK.
By Wm. M. Tuaer~y. 9 vols. SI

IX.-THE INGOLDSBY LEGEN•S; or, MIIRTH AND MORSELS.
By ThE. IngoldEby, E.q., (the Rev. R. , Barbar.) IE! sri.e. 5E eS.

X.-PAPERS FROMI THE QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Contsou-The Printer'. IDeil; sGastrony; Gbtronmers; The

Honey Bee; L Mie; Art of DreE.
XI., XII.-LITTLE PEDLINGTON ANDTHE PEDLINGTONIANS.
By Job Poole., athor of "Pa

ul 
Pry." let and ld eries. vol. $l.

al The new isuelof the tve popular Libnrary are received by le
Idmot aimultmmous with their pablicatio in NewYork.

ylS lIdEILWlp J. C. MORGAN.

J. B. Steel,
o. Bo cER TRSEET, OEr's OLEas,

Agent for tl1E e of

JOHN T. WHITE'S PRINTING TYPES.
Also, at for

HOE & CO.:8 CELEBRATED PRINTING PRESSES.
3 Always on l•d, .a fll HEAEtmet of CHASES, CASES, BRA..

RULE, GALLEYS, COMPOSING STIcKS, ad IK of all colors.
L, an e*aveR* .eortnt oEl PRINTING PAPERS, CAP nd

LETTER PAPERS, PRINTERS' sd ENGRAVERS' CARES.
- - - - - - - -l_~~~_~~ _ I~p

60 amp Street.60
BURRILL'S LAW DICTIONARY.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

J. B. STEEL'S
"NEW ORLEANS STATIONERS' WAREHOUSE,"

60 CAMP STREET AND 13 BANK PLACE.
A NEW LAW DICTIONARY AND GLOS•ARY--Cntnaiing uill

deslStio ior the prinoipas TO.rs the Common ind Civil Lar
together with Traellationa of the varoua Technical Phhre. in dif,
ernt luog.laee, occlring iO thi Anit and Modirn RCporta ad
Standard Treatiae,; embring Ih aol the principil Common and
Civil Lew Mazims,--Compiled on the baisof Speloum'Gsioolry,
roid adpted to theblurleprudesee of th Uilted State; with eopioul
iartiAon, critical Anod hlorleaiL. By Ales. B'yill,Counyllo r i t
Law. Iu 9 vols., Nu..... I L o O....

COOP•so JErILra. HAIIL' Ntw Yo-N R~.O.m,. 9Co., NIo'rol.•. rol
e

.
EKo''s Col ro, 4 voll. Bllown', C ovl. r AnroamlyHIIARslD oNsoSol.L.o.N LoW. i ols.

HIRLIAn'r AntAN Jalru-Bnta ITnrTs . 4 vo.

JosNs' LooL S sent".. C. L L..
ToLrroR' L•A.DLOR- ASOD TIoNr"r. SoMIoY'. PA' slor AND MEXICAlN
Sos•s'ADstoIIALl s lcrlcg. LAW. jyi lI.p

lq Leigktoyn A1 Co.'st
FINE SHIRTS r 0 .................... LEIGHTON & CO.'S.UMMER COATS for ................ t LEIGHTON & CO.'S.LIGHT UNDERSHIRTS for I...........at LEIGHTON A CO.'.
FANCY CRAVATS for 25 ................. at LEIGHTON & CO 'S.
ENGLISH HALF.HOSE 1r$ I11 .pr doi..at LEIGHTON A CO.'S.AIPACA IMBRELLAS sf.. ...... EIGTON CO.'S.

lAmi eery article it the A ENTLEIEN'S FURNISHING LINE
u lly chewap, at LEIGHTON & CO.'Syyi Iptf FirIt Premium Shirt E lporium, 3 Cul strset.

.1 Chance for Bargains,
AT

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.'S,
84 MAGAZINE STREET,

W• The raOhsns
i

r stock ol OENTLEMEN'S, BOYS' •ld CHIL.
DREW.'S CLOTHING now on hlnd., will be s di red of at lower prie
Ihn goodl of the •sls kind welsrs aver offerod befores In NoI OrleansI.soour grest deollre Ii to l it offIrE ,ld all our efforts will be ul to
pliaa i all Ih . ...ll. jylS , n _r

SOorris I'ay,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,

CORNER OF CAMP AND COMMON STREETS,
jy Undeor the City Hotel.

_ aalonae ble Clothing.
- Thsssnd.,Ig,,d romp.ollgy Inite the notice of pohsOS. H

SUMMElt CLOTHING,
sbrsei.dlthst S nE and d..nbi., srogd. gssd.,stylelnd

workssselhp, is
FROCK AND DREss COATS,
SAC AND PALETOT COATS,
PANTALOONS AND 'iSTS.

THOMPSON N NIXON,
spl IpI? lB Cssp estl, opposite thA City Hotel.

R ED CEDAR, ETC., ETC,-Just received, 401 FLORIA CEDAR LOGS, Eaiig sewed Amt BOARDS. A AtTCNNESSEE CIDAR Sawedl. by5, 6 h} 6 1 by 7 8 h
8. SLEEPERS, `J by 4, 9y 6y 4, 8 by 4 3 y B, end 4 yhX, Y e end 1 inch CEDAR AW 1 Y'STS, fora at I o s'ARCADE MILLS I Oand ISO t. Ja.sphmesat .1 

MAHOGANY 
ROBE WMos C"ERRY 

WALNUT 
dl othe

No~d. eP L ,HBt. TEN P..i d B ENRY, N . SPARS, L1.NUMVITR. ALo. 1l9 tsd 1W] W HENRYT. T. SHERMAN.J A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIPUGE !-TheSAFEST ANDMCST EFPECTCALREMY FOR WORMSAT HAS EVER BlEN DISCOVERED.-Tbh fAllowssis. we os
the mxy~wlmtery tminnmo lnllel ip e&insc and popularity o~Dr. J. B. Elbe, la ,.BiBESptIoEI o. *Rsleysippsd ounLy, ABSir

MalEE. BA. A. SlrNBS esCGode..-S 
I 

h.,,0 SC ENd
Varmiftge for wo or .fight y~anr sad ty x~ll leld with (4 adec4

BAdBIAEiL. Ibla.oa. - 5) SS5IBRBSI
I ha child, f.ta at L a i.fo el . r. ELLIS, S. D.t BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITB AND ISRTATIOSS.-TA,
P1I.rlton Lawn BptAE .EBEpp., which 5INEAfsIEtl*S*.gn4bBEa5d teSA5"l1o Aspsltis,,

olo bd& lt. DefIES, in NEBOr1lY.,s b,

ESOLVED, That the Comptroller sell at
Bucmw, to oh hiAbet biddAea.r ON day.' Bell,., 1ll the

b n g dtl bnd tew he x o Sphremyx .0 *est, I. thS srt SEb AlIBI Essonw ntyds, NI,.., is 5
diwtlw of the esme.Tnrmaofpymest..'

!SipnnlJ JAMES ROBS,
(siPned] SaAl] reard r Ald.erme.

Assl 

idBt 

Attyd 

o. Ari Anr- 

a ud
A. D. CROSSMAN, MeyB'.COMPTROL1LER'S OSTFICS, Cuer Av N~~ra~ l 17, 1859.

b'h virtuoof above reolution, ae

troller loull b *lld. nd lmporcao the lin of E5 B W""aeipprorN 1516 Jll 1859
nvrrs-slh~l- iwl o ehY THURSDAYy, J.1I 99 . 11 obloc

w., e:der the ;r.rmtendeme ofthe C~ity Snn. rl ll b. old b)IF. AaEioisnss, oAsthe ps .; .sLBuhBdtyrste., l lu)r W i eind ltree, ew.rryto ths BA.ol SbOB.,L Said BctildbF t be nmamd by theE,.soss ur tafter tha ad~dtwtion. [ T~rmu uh w We pot1y19 lo O. BEBHUS. EmplroSIS.

BACON SIDES-7 caskrs Sides, in store and
a/ Bswl STOWWa WAL(at'raNrao ohmW

bol pftmu It frMonrsl

on rr

*fot#

X19 aw Bnd.

TO RENT.
j 2Ot "R'1q-P or the ernoimeror longer

tao ott tO to.oot-NO
.0001. it

1 6 
b 19bntly looCtw

10 R uge ef entilted

or. 00j0e 0. s ene -e~c

/m e. St. ChBmHI~LIl.Chb treel.

FO$ -Rogd of Dllettore Odd Fel-
.3 o'n t Tb .anemn

.mqooq tOAOO (.I~te.a h0.h~.f~n0g. al ivp 1t~u9. Fo lar . 56 1 Oh k a R[ed

0. DU1ttLi

Jlt I.l. .0 Witpt0' V0. a
d
d .1 iIA&.7

ERRi M ~lRU~DENOE5.-Three Oottage l

P110 RITNT-Anelegantly forniehed Offie,
ble 'osnommlr MSMM U_4W, 1 CC pttr

FOR SALE.

FOR $to. -Tht steoamboat . D.-RI, ~~uma, as ir uld aman n termeAt months po. teont oitosiy f 00 to i
ow inurling i- he < (ono ett. t op weL a fa acd or r l un

Se9 __. , _o_. -J H

t OR BALE,-A Lease of a residence in
Cooletro-lood 00 1 to lh E

s Odotot, togto ohlOlb tr.o T l
geod oooooitohw tb tootmewl b. oodboooodhOPto-
*o*pnu. ?tioapootrool soddtboa t0'e1a soo ate

F OR BALE.-A second hand Donble Cylinder
1~pSrITnSn 00cA0~lH0N~pIt~.t00otig0,ho55O. A~dotd

elteototboo oul tkujpp eoo q Ooodtdo lttohiloo. Apply

WANTED.
IT-N A TrrUATION.--A young man

. TFT-TEP 7 ri•dlent of the city, who
WV . eill aommaed by hi. p-te mployer. ,ituat

that will pny {FU par moilbh }le i. roomtnkso p.r A-an
muutan t ., is a younl( man of hamlly, and wlll ac in spy oepaiy, iy
doon or out doors.

gApplyatbisot.,by vettIaddralnamW.W. Jil

ANTED TO HIRE-A Negro Girl as Nurse
A ind m llt .mily. O who eaM do plai rwnlg prl+rrrd.
AddrM box J, No. 7, P.mt-eee. je6 tL

REMOVAIS.T~

R EDS .-B~ & Co. have tempora-
l.Mv L I. OMOu fH. 6 ClMA .At tO Np . 44 C ,.

RIEMOVAL.-t. L H. MenuR, Aitoroey at Law,
hr romolnp hom N*.I BG Cbarlultretb(PNo. Nt C:np;l.

FRUITS FOR PRESERVES, ETc.-
GAY A NELSON nee '. re-inq t.="bOl.

1Orchard. hi, rrmrklbly tine .at: >twf 'EAC ior PrAr '.
ilg. Sald laqoUt to wuit famt{li.,t M h Sre S tore|
SO CEm l *ttVt(adjoing g ScotG h . q n '.) d IlY It. , .rl!H

Paul E. Theard,
TRANSLATOR,

op_;N. 117 EXOHANGE ALLEY, bMtw o StI. Load Conti t.
cMr.lTH1 RD o.1 ho t eos to the lpr.bndI, wou.e.

Im , EAMPHLP OE.n . lCAL WOGANARTICLES NEWAPERS. CONMMRCIUIL NOTICE AND
(THERS LAESB, CMEOI ,•S OL COUNCILS AD IIER Pn.
LIC MIIGTINOS, end 11 fo, all kind of wrtilngs. He will - t• rn-=A rtMee or Advrer Bmentsfon Nawatptroy L~tters Ci(,r0klw .t

f- e will dnnthd tohi evea•ngo to ibaaomks ofm uy rraf frmrr 00omen bourn how f A. to to .. .rr.t "!4-

Ice Cream: Ice Cream
Ur The un do dI rdpOfully beg I... t1.o 01mm his fri-,d. latbn 1 bl ` eemlly that ha Mo jnot itd "up u leonrv{ wa I('E

S. • hOted with VANILLA, LEMON, PINE APPLE
STRAWERGR e,•o.ah of r O IUIT CREANMSp h. Ih .to w
"Eod. ALboo, (ONCrOr0EtION~X -yLd.•
Jett I1mP4 MICHAEL WOGAON.

8O 0 # Camp 8treet. rp

•olt Wmd Cam |traepan for eo prrooe-tioc of th D'OUER- o
OTIPG BU-A.NEI, enl our rI---clUh .I0 IE. AEOurl Oi:,
induee ue to hrve fo, a liberl patwmro g.N-Hunr o operting from 8 o t..-.o a

.18 Imlpgnyp CURTRIIGIT & RADFORD.AArCtSE.

13, Chartre street. 13
P. W. WOO.)LIEF,

WI Gddlbtion to Whe goe,1lIuta, h .o h.ndG
A LAROGE STOCK OF

FANCY,
STAPLE AND

PLANTATION

GOODS.

UA LARGE ISTOCK OF . MUsLIN,
BAREGES,

JACONETS,

GINOII•LWS, 9
' ,_ ., .1 . - 1 1 .. ... ... .. . . 1p,,. .~-~~~--- WI SH----

Checks

61 CAMP STREET, 61
ON BOSTON, CINCINNATI,

NEW YOUR, LOUISVILLE,
PHILADELPHIA, ST. LOUIS,IPar P..hued ed Bld by

,Ao lyop MATTYIEW, PINLEY & 015.

VHS 150MM N

Luench at the Sh~adste
THIS MORNING,

Fotlput ]0 b hn-put .. o :oak

Fuc b. p..e OOb.Hp..s ,p
WCAI the .SO kehOfully op "end.

J .S. Kpusag
Dr. AEten s thve ., ent, prolett.

W11d5.11, 1070? AT S'B YORE hL a1&G Li PES
wipe mopUon . i1 prim.lr T~rmu ca. .111

Dr.. llenysIpovmn i ri
IS'NXNTlATEY AT NEW YORK RIC B
CHAIILGS. ,KELMS, DENTISTR, .,N.MS ok,uj

codemfrof SL. Chut.. and North .t~eIts' ( tr -CLq

which tte8110Ih BEAUTY tbl~l~t;7p NbimprIormrr llat.

PERFEUF ADAPTATION TO THE O iU6( ohk ref Gam 5 5 -

forllbl. 115 -f11 to . .F..hih~to.
cair~dU ll nd aaamrd;;osdnu.

I3' E~tir. YliikCUW IO (wren -- p I bpi W

fia t s Ca43 etc.

JiS 50AW -T IlST 0L A ., IIMbgs.I s.

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
AT WSOLOSs,

A....rpmu.5..i BOOT, SHOESS BROANS {ATCAPS,

CABINET MANUSaUC EIUR AND UNDERTAN 01No. HOnaIOaMTSac-- --- TbrsDnbmCm
CCI'Sa~a iileR~ehy rT8 pR'y 'N of N'eOr!*nsmIIJmciin1, that

L. i. prepard b Ot .11FONERAL REEQQOITRS t theI.hNI,,S
lotioe and o1 the mt01nuon farm.. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Borye' Clothdng Exeslueiosly.
WM. STUART & Co.,

No. 8, Ohartrie street, NenOrt,.,,,
Dealers leevery eocripl., o

BOYS' LOTHIArG.
The puhlic will bear inl mind that our aeearm,,l

BOYS ONLY.
U-,shorts, havate, tleudkorehiabBOlr? z

pu.desr, ialu.y, t.

Trunkes: Trunake . 2runkfe.
We are opening a very superior
lot f Phi ph.n. ,0 iturld iRRUN 5 .la'uia+is,,I,.,freiandi,,.Oing Ai, TRAVk fNu

BAGS .d VAL1- is.iih .Ol he s,tieettov r and oth a To ba a1id at hendecals p~prlc.. at 40, 
aGRAVIaR eTRaET. [,.SJ S. O09a C,

J'mordf'e Safe Company.T FE attention, of, the public is called to the
utilityan auperi~rtyoo thee afeaorersloths,..our Sol,ad Edu i. tu . ieiw {{Hd I u wLei. tn. W f 0 rm a ei,. rack

atratgly o- fr om nroebr ir-p pte.Id her., .round kie I. 1,y*to ol, irn ihMj dAhllig tif pIos Iruiand m-.'i igth Ll.J
tro61a tothe chiryl .r drill, ~mdcuebn of nsiatlngthh.us .A a)loCKs. To th.,idlmf.. it i. d.,.isyfryioay. , l .rr
Ilehnml she (-vet no balls or auap. rirat or orrr5 for the ir.Ieiom burnrlerto rmovot rwt perhaps leu ort tha n Itgnra 

t
put thorn ingther. Net Wer ae the umint elm~un mnta anImprnaThli on the woiip mantieLd t it h swih s~proor-al,

0 . h.,..,,,.st inraino. Wet5 tLaaoS. . secured .with LL4rE0E 1PIRE RILL AN PawWDa PROOF coaBsNInonN BANI{LOCEB aro the Dulyreaynear.depposiutoy formok:yor atet rd tbie.. 'a-y Prrthe thereiebetti 4"art faas o 
tk, ml.r
oft- broken iota, Me..P. rlsse. bee damonatroled.~

bnui Camuiwiiiiphhp eudol ol anin ad
BFympni 'L* ppudl o-nar unislu tr hurt aetitua 8rt 888 mdd

Proof, w cond rlthIUUT B k Look rrmt d qillayd Pordu
f-mpl ottho bo 88t.Aa sad. MUr r(LiI Ih mlr

ate oiikobea w atra'a as saw,,

UAMiS-8O tiercer Duffi.ld', '-ding from11 :mar Jame Rohb tar rdnyM COIIVESSE CS. GB? Tektrheeaiii set

SSICE-GO e &er No 1'
jet w CcN Ir e~pn . or 9se s

S bbyyljv200 bozWs ja t"'" No 1, dr Rae-

CLART OTES-20 bask or le dy 1
T a rcwbb y lgOaiatej~LARD) OIL-snDO .b LasdL; i


